University of Northern Iowa Faculty Senate Meeting Agenda, September 27, 1982

University of Northern Iowa. Faculty Senate.
UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE MEETING  
Monday, September 27, 1982, 4:00 p.m., Board Room, Gilchrist

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin
III. Calendar

325 Request for Senate Action on Office Transfer of Harold Burris, received from United Student Organization (see letter dated September 13, 1982, to University Senate Members).

326 Request for Senate to Establish a Committee to Review Evaluation Procedures for Evaluating Experiential Learning, received from Dean Glenn Hansen (see letter, and attachments, to Dr. Thomas Remington, dated September 9, 1982).

IV. Old/New Business

1. Approval of spring 1982 and summer 1982 graduation lists.

2. Report from the Senate Chair, seeking approval of Chair's recommendation for a Senate appointee to the General Education Committee.

3. Report to the Senate from the Subcommittee to Screen Nominations for Senate-appointed Membership to the Search Committee for a New EOP Administrator, seeking approval of the subcommittee's recommendations.

V. Docket

322 263 Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation (originally distributed in Senate Minutes 1300; also included in announcement to 1982-83 senators of first 1982-83 Senate meeting).